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8TK0NU I'LBA EUK HlkVKR.

(Ulea 0. Holmaii lu l'ortlsnd Telegram.)
The papers fcirwe(J to the fullrctnta

fttfeaUop ef Mllvor nru conlluually liar-iBAo-

tbeillver purcliMo, riuI oyery
ktilpMMrt of gold to Kurore, every bank
failure, la fact, everything pertaining to
bard eilaMB or tlj scarcity of money,
WM nMt a text for a tirade against
ftllr'e. '

u Every monomentntllst wan called a
great flnanMer. Every blmetalltct was
denominated "a onJrik. The leading
Hiring, faowevur, wan the gold ablpneut
to Europe. It wm played for all tbe
ratufo there wbh In It, but, vhon ex- -

Secretary Fonter wil.l: "Tiie fact In, tbe
flenMclfer (told Is prrfoclly regular; It
to not apeculatlve. It la tbe natural de-ma-

of foreign countries that need
ftold. The only tliluj; artificial or spec-
ulative la tba,ltuallou was the eilort to
Buwle to keep the koUI bore. That, ol
eourse, wa to keep tbe market stead)
and not to meet business demands.
However, there It nearly $600,000,000 ol
gold in tbe country. The. public mind
to comparatively easy, and I have no
doubt that Curllslo will be ablo to put
himself In a position to meet all de-

mands for gold.
I aay when he said this we were no

treated to editorials saying that
tbe shipments of gold aro duo to
this financial legislation In this country.
It Is fttrange but truo that tbe
"great financial editorials" wero a lit
tle scarce about that time.

Why waa this true? Did the stole-men- ts

of Foster take all
tbe wind out of them? Or what was
the matter?

Again we will bo favored with tel-

egraphic news that Europe Is hoard,
log gold to bo pwparod for a great war
Impending, and that ono of tho head
men of Germany aald that the gold re
wve oi uermany wouiu not bo re

duced If the people weut hungry.
In view of the reasons given In the

editorial It la fair to assume that tbe
gold reserve In Germany aud tho lni.
pending war In Europe uro due to tbe
financial legislation In this country.

Ib oosneetlon with the statements of
Foster on tho "war reas-

on" above.how does this from tbo l'hlla- -
aeipnut Telegraph sound: "To stop
tbe outpour of our gold we must atop
me buying and storing of silver. If we
do not, we shall have a silver Instead
ofgold basis, and the Inevitable result
of tbla will be tbe depreciation to the
extent or 80 per cent, of all manuer of
eeurltle sot payable, principal aud In

tereet, lu gold,"
If tbe above Is true, what become of

Foster's statement? Aud as the abovo
baa been indorsed as "n sensible article"
it must be taken aa om of the potent
nutl-eilv- er arguments. The awful fact
that tbe value of securities would be
impaired seems to bo tho koy-uot- o. I
have no doubt that, if tho mints of tho
United Btatea wero thrown owu as
they once were to tho coinage of sliver,
tbe Yftlueofsecurltlefa would be lu one
mbm impaired; that is, tbo purchasing
power of tbo lucome derived from
tbeu W0ttld.be greatly decreased, be.
eauee tbe farmer aud others who have
oiuetblng to sell would receive, more

for their products aud the
boadholder would bo compelled
to pay more for bis oommodt
ties. The earne thing would reoult If
there abould bo discovered a second
California and Australia. Tho great
output of gold would again ralsu tbe
prloe of everything and the purchasing
power of the fixed Income would bo

v reduoed. What a d tblug it would
be If euoh gold mines should be discov-
ered, It would be a great mlafortuue
to tbe people; that is, tbe pecplo who
hold tbe bouda ol the world. The peo- -

Pm ww uaye uioso bonds to pay by
taxation on their property have uo
right woitby of couslderatloa. They
have bo right to ask legUlatlou lu their
lntoreaU. What a mUfurtuue it would
he If tyr reaaou of the Increase of the
keuUtlBg medium, either by a new

itoeovery of a great Kald-produo- lu

wintry or tbe full reetoratlou of silver
ae ikVMtejr, tbe farmers of Oregon could
(eetve I a bushel for wheat aud the
IHee of ether farm produeU curreeigly laiwased. They have no
Mfu 10 auy such prices, because It
weukl tleoreaM the purvhaaiug power

c iw nxtKi Ibcohio derived from aeeurl
He The great mtm of tbe peo)W must
mi by any oVmand of tbelra "Impair
Mm vahie of aefurtlea."

It to tue that silver vradtutM41d
A tbe behest of the bohien of aeeuiltlea
aeavbed through eoHgree under tbe

UfaUm aUleweMt that the bill merely

e4tti the M0eat Ut matter of km
It ft true that tbe hoftUre of aeeuritlee
iwianwiil tbk naaekl iegiebttieM of

nups last ijiWMMHiwtteUvori Wot wow
thai Out people aw begiaalaf te awake
to the reaHeatien of tbe wrong perpe- -

the eooeptoaion In

tbto great robbery of the people demand
that their aeourftlee be not Impaired
and Justice done. No one wan la to rob
any creditor; all that i demanded by
"silver cranks" is that this robbel-- of
tbe people by the demonetization of all
ver be, m far as possible, righted'

A OommoB Berne Remedy
In the matter of curatives what you

want to sotuethldg that will do Its
worn wniie you continue to do yours
a remedy that will give you no Incon-
venience nor Interfere with your busl
ness. Much a remedy Is Allcock's Por-
ous riaaters. These plasters aro not an
experiment; they have been in use for
over thirty years, and their value has
attested by the highest medical author- -
mw, aa wen as ny testimonials from
those who have used them. They re-
quire ho change of diet aud are not

by wet of eold. Tbetr action
toes not Interfere with iafortoll and yet bo cured
wuno Bard at work. Theyarp so pure
"' lueyoungeei, ineoiueet, me most
uencaie person or eitner sex,- can use
mem wun great benefit, ,

lieware of imitations, and do not be
deceived by misrepresentations. Ask
for Allcock's, and let no solicitation or
explanation Induce you to uccept a
substitute.

PROM WOODBURN.

J. D. Gulss ot Woodburn has pur-
chased tbe Davenport Pharmacy at
Bllverton.

Tho three-year-ol- d child of Mr. Fom- -
ery's, died with scarlet fever.

Llvesay Bros, will add sash and door
machinery to their planing mill.
l bey report plenty of work.

Geo. Kllno la putting up a store build-o- n

Main street.
V. L. Tooze will erect a hotel build-In- g

near the 8. V, depot.
Thero will bo a good many new

dwellings erected this season.
Mr. Beahorn, an employe on tho

dprlngfleld branch, is quite sick with
pneumonia, but Is uot considered dan-
gerous.

. i.

A Onance to Make $500-- or Bettor!
A slim chance, you funcv. Well,

read aud Judge for yourself. You have
catarrh. 600 Is offered for au Incu-
rable caso of catarrh lu tho head( by the
proprietors of Dr Sage's Catarrh Iteme-d- y.

Hymitonb ok CATAHinr. Headache
obstruction of tho nose, discharges fal-
ling Into tho throut, sometimes profuse,
watery and acrldf at others, thick, tena-clou- s,

mucous, purulent, bloody, putrid
mm uiiensive; oyes weaR, ringing in
the ear?, deafness: offensive breath,
smell aud taste Imnalrt!. anri mummi
debility. Only a few of these symp-
toms likely to bo present at once. Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy cures the wort
caso. Only SOcerits. Sold bv driiirclsbi
everywhere. ffiOO or a cure. Either
would bo acceptable.

FROM MAR8HFIELD.

Senator W. 8. Vauderburg sends in
tho following: There appeared It
your valuublo paper March 0th an ar-
ticle entitled "The Iudlctment Agnlnut
the Legislature" In which all parties
were condemned. Tho Populists wero
condemned for supporting the bill au-
thorising the governor, secretary and
treasurer to purchase tho stove plant,
If thought advisable by them, at what
they might consldor n reasonable price,
uot to exceed $03,000. Why that Jour,
md should claim that there waa anv
Job lu that Is very difficult to under
stand, it being well known to all ln
tolllgout )croons that It is very essen
tial, In faot absolutely uecesary, that
convicts bo employed, otherwise they
become unmanageable, It has uot
been long since tbe atate of New York
bad to call an extra session of the leg
islature ror the purpose of provldlug
means of employment for her couylota
as they wore becoming desperate and
uncontrolable. Now if there were auy
Job In that conditional appropriation
the governor, secretary of state and
state treasurer must be Implicated.
However, thero possibly would have
beeu other safe guards thrown around
that act, had tho legislature had more
time to have devoted to It. for lustauoa
tho editor of the Jouhnai. could have
beeu added to the committee who
would havo Been to it that the business
should all be trausactod ou the square
(?) allowing no excessive amount to
be paid for the plant In order that "a
dlvy" might bo made. Hut. If our
chief officera eanuot be trusted to tho
extent allowed In this measure, then
we are truly lu a deplorable condltlou,'1

Htatkov Onto, City okTolkdo,
IjUoab County,

Frank J. Chunky make an oatl,
that ha Is the senior partner of the
iinuor F. J. Oiiknky A L., doing
buslueM In the City of Toledo, Cotiuty
and state aforwaalti. ami tint ..i.i iw...
mH1, J!l?,un, of 0NM HUNDIIKU
DOLtliAItS for eaeh aud every case of

".?" "." eaanoi u cureu oy theue of llAU.'a Catarrh Cuhk,
HANKJ,UHKitllY,

Hwora to before mo aud suUerfbd in
0 presoe, tbto 6th day of JWeewber,

A. X)., law.
f ) A. W. Guiason,
j 8KAt4 Notary Publlo,

llftll'fe Catarrh Cut la tVn i,iur.,.n..
Hil uU Utrctl ou th hkod Ntut

MtUttMM MkM uftha iHm. tkml
ftw tt.liuvulftkt, frw.

K. J. UIIKNKV A CO., Tulwo, O.
8r8eW by drungMU, TSc.

TUTT MLIi
Kfi4iHr.

CHUM BOUKUMAUr

thoel hetM. M0h M will wli y,
wt Uum tint, t tlM (MwuMn, 118

Evrnxmo CAPITAL

Ths freak of a lltillet.
Tlicro ttwxl to lwa hotel clerk in rJt

Jflmofl, La., who lind n romarkablo
story of tho freak of a bullet, Uo
told it with great warmth and with
such an air of truth that it would bo
hard to beliovo that ho had fabricated
it. Tho story, about tho way ho used
to toll it, won this:

"I got my memory back and a bul-
let on tho tonguo In n Jiffy. Yea, sir,
a Jiffy. Look right thero between
my oyea. Soo tliatscurl That's whero
tho bullet went in. 1 don't know
how far in it went, but I know that
it didn't como out; at least it didn't
for a lonit timo. Well, I went ahead
about my work with a bullet In my
brain, and I felt pretty queer all tho
timo.

"I didn't Eocm to havo much mem-
ory, and Homotimes I felt pretty
queer and heard queer kinds of
nolsos. Ono day I sat down to break-
fast I'd boon feeling better forserno
timo past. I had begun to remem-
ber things. So I was just sitting
dqwn nt breakfast, remembering
things and eating buckwheat cakes
with syrup when I felt something
plump down on my tonguo.

" 'Thero goes that blamed eye-toot- h,'

said L
"'What's tho mattor. William?'

aid my wife.
" 'Eyotooth dropped out, I reckon,'

eatdL
"Then Ibroughttheoyctoothdown

between my tcoth and took it out
with my fingers. Well, sir, it wasn't
no oyotooth at all, but a bullet. You
bet I was surprised. It was tbe same
bullet that had gono in between my
eyes. "Now Orleans

Anlmnl Wornlilp.
Mr. J. McLennan, in his paper on

Tho Worship of Plants and Ani
mala." calls our attention to many
ovidoncoB that tho early Romans, as
woll as tho Greeks, worshiped to
tomB. Tho Old Tcstamont records
Bhow many indications of animal
worship among tho Israelites, which
must havo lasted for ages boforo tho
prohibition inculcated in tho second
lino of thodecaloguo was formulated.
At n comparative lato dato "Jehovah
was worshiped under tho popular
symbol of n bull, whilo tho 12 oxen
upholding tho lavor in Solomon's
templo, as well as tho horns adorn-
ing tho nltar, wero drawn from tho
prevalent bull worship." Modorn
research has also proved that tho
cherubim wero roprcsonted in the
form of winged bulls. M. Lcnor-man- t,

in his famous book ou tho
"Beginnings of History," says that,
during tho timo of tho kings and
prophets, "most assuredly the cheru-
bim, as thero described, aro ani-
mals." Popular Scienco Monthly.

SALEM MARKETS.

Whea- t- 67o por Itushel.
Oate 3540o por bushel.
Potatoes 6000o por bushel.
Flour $3.00 per bbl.
Bran (tiackod) $18.00 por ton
BhortB (Backed) $20.00 per.tou.
lfiirirs 20o per dozen.
Cnlokeus 8 to 10c per lb.
Chopped feed (Backed) $20.00,
Ducks 12Jo por lb.
Geese 7o per lb.
Turkeys lOo per lb.
Lard 12116o perlb.
Butter lM30o per pound,
Ueef 7li!jo dressed,
Veal 10 to liljo, dressed.
Pork 712Jo dressod .
Wool 1618o per lb.
Hops 1618jo per lb.

The Best System of Fortification
Is that adopted by oeonle In !

health who wi,n? iSrtiVi" JK.,rTSS'".,... .11.... 7.i. .:".".''.";: '"
fitual barrier agalnct It luroads-Hostett- er's
Btouiaoh Bitters Precautionary
when the health Is but slightly ImiwlrSdl..
of .'nedToatmn .. .1 Ti .""',.",""l
larlal ehlll.aru of Imtlgestlou iucstiig ' irt

nrt, bilious ullowueM acwmiwuleU with
.L.r..,,. ., ...:..rf

Jli?,,,.,,,r.ul wl" dl,eKrl. Histtter' HU,m.prkervelliee who take It troutinalarU. UsmimU, ohronlo constlpaitou.rheumatism, klduxr and bladder trouble aujver eompiint. Nervous Invalid!. rm.itroubled with theluflnnltlM tuoidinl to ad-vanced soars. ladlM in itKiina,. i..m. .....
convalescents derive luflntta benefit irom tue

IUbjr crlel,
Motlier sighod,

Doctor (vrMcribe4 1 Oistori

Fnsb Air ani Extrctsa.
Getalltha IS
possible of
both, It in
need of flesh
strength
and nerve
force. There's necd.too, of plenty
of fat-foo-

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil builds up flesh
and strength quicker than any
other preparation known to sci.
ence.

Settft JSmuhUm is cmtt)y tf.Curt mf CmuMfki,,
Artttokt anJ kiJrtd Junutr

" Bn.9.Y. AM

JOURNAL,

li-an-h O. Stuart
Marshall, Mich.

MARCH 24,

Hood's Cures

A Business Man's Letter

Great Prejudice Ovorcomo

Intento Mtacry With JDytpcptla,
"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.t

" I bavo been led to address you from a
deep aciuo of.gratltudo for the great benefit
I have received from Hood's Sarsaparllla.

"For 20 years I have been a constant
sufferer from dyspepsia. Ilavo spent s

or dollars for medicine, with
only temporary relief. I havo always been
an enemy to patent medicines. But note la
my home Hood's Harsaparilla lias

A Hearty Wolcomo.
" Those who havo not been afflicted with

dyspepsia, havo no conception of tho misery
I endured, and those that hate need no
description of the horrors of Uie unfortunate
dyspeptic.

"This Li why I changed my mind In regard
to patent medicines : An old friend had been
afflicted for many years w Ith dyspopsla, and
for a few months I noUced that ho had been
wonderfully Improving. I ascertained that
tho great change had been wholly wrought
by tho uso of Hood's Sarsaparllla. He ad-

vised me to 'try It by all means,' but tho
Idea of ma taking 'patent medicine' was a
very bitter pill to swallow. Jlut urged by my
great sufferings to do eomeihimj, 1 finally
yielded and began to take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I am now using my fourth bottle, and feet
better than I havo In twenty years, and con-

sider myxclf cured. Uso this statement as
you please. I havo been In business hera
over 40 years." FitA'ic C Stuart, Mar-
shall, Mich. Get Hood's

Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly
and efficiently, on tho liver and bowels.

Smith Premier Typewriter.

Vrft

ITItlDAY,

Hold on eosyipayments. Rented.
W. I. STALEY, Agent, Salem.

II.N.BUBPKE,OenMAgent, 101 Third St.,
IortlaDd. Hen d for catalogue.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, all Subscribed, $200,000

Transaot a general banking business
In all lu branches.

gKp- - WjjjUAJIB President
HuriiiNNiPv v,c Indent

rnshlfr.
DfRECTOPA Geo. Williams, Wm

"luriaruson, Ja ii w

Knr.
. W. Hodson.J.

?' new ExDJte block on Oommer-eta- lstreet. Ml-t- l

DO YOUR BANKING BUSINESS
WITH TIIE OLD BANK OF LADD
& BUSH, SALEM, OREGON.

Authorized Capital $500,000.

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK
Halem, Oregon.

W A c,Ui5iCK.' 1.'re- - w w MARTIN, ViceJ. JI. ALBtatT.Ouhler.
Btate, County and City Warrant bought

at Par. aw

Money to Loan.

Orm MrVby iB?' 0n ,nl'rtVe,, '"' or

LOMBARD INVESTMENT CO.
For terms, etc., applj to

JOHN A. CIARSON,Attorney at law, over Bush's lUnk, Balem, Or.

MONEY TO LOAN

FEAR & HAMILTON,
Boom 13, Bush Bank block. 6 IWw

HOWARD,

The House Mover.
1 .MhIh Street.

ini'S the b,, fll torBovte and rals--

OAK
And Fir Wood.

The Bade Tree and ry Oe. ea deliver
tnritoM wood ob short MUeew

John Savage, Jr.

181)3.

llpm
IflOpm

IWjpm
7.1'wln

N1

mji
n tDiuiu

(Northern Pacific R. R. Co., lenes.)

LATEST TIME CARD,

Two Through Trains Daily.

02jpml . M'mi... a
7:l(pm I ...Htl'nut.a
IIAptn I.. Uulutb..B
7.2ptn i - AMimuu. h
Diin I.J hlc(tn

I.ISpm
muaro JMOpm

8'jmml XKupm
G47m

Tickets nold and t'negnee checked through
to nil points In the United Hlates and Canada

Uloe connection made In Chicago with all
trains going Kat and Kouth,

for lull Information apply to your nearest
ticket agent or JAH. O. I'ONI'j,.

uu. 1'am. and Tkt AgL, Chicago, III

To Tnxniiyrrs.

45pm

OTICK Is hereby glvrn to the taxpayers of
Mnrlnn rnnntv. that the law reaulrlng

tueshertrrto vllt each nreclnct for tue col
lection or county taxes has been repealed by
act of the lait legislature, which took cfloct
Kebruory 27. IgllJ, conRcqueutlv an taxes are
rrmilrpil In hn rmlfl ul thn iberlO's office In
the 'ounty court house In Halera, aud tbe
sheriff will not visit tbe precincts a adver
tised by JOHN KNlUUT,

fiherlU Marion Co., Or.
February 18, 1893.

Bargains in

IT W Umtlh M.(Mn.4nf I awt.t.t1la an
W. 1'. Murphy, uf Salem, sale about
x,uw acr, 8 or gooa ana siock lana in
tbe LucklnmulH rnuntrr In Polk county.
Prices rauge from fO
property, market
time, ureal
tbe above.

to f.O per acre. All gnoa
ut d on the for the first

bargains,

Il.tOam

Call on or
dw

Farm for Sale or Trade.
On ea'y terms, four miles enstrf Hubllmlty,

contuln nt U7acic;; Will tiade for property
In ner mi em. B. O. DOVK,

Sublimity, Or.

?r iiWMfi

On Meter System.
TO CONSUMERS:

The Halem Light and Power Company ntgreat expense hne ttiulpped their Electrlu
Light piuDt with the in ,1ft modern apparatus
and nrx now able to offer the public u belter
lUht than miy ,yst-- m hnd ut a rate tower
than nny city on tho coast.

Arc and Incandescent Lighting.
ciecinc motors tor all

powerisrequired
Besldences can e wired forns many lights
;hTiX.."u.'"";u",V!,,'pr Ior .'r.m are ued,

Dynn tiearlo Meter,

2

10

or

his belntr
office

179 Commercial Street,

THROUGH

ONLY

LINE

MMING

DAILY

TRAINS

Leaving Portland, 8:45 A- - M,

i ;ou r, m,

DAYS TO
CHICAGO

7 Hours Quicker to St. Paul,
23 Hours Quicker to Chicago,
40 Hours Ouicker to Omaha and

Kansas City.
PULLMAN and TOURIST SI pfpfpc

FREE RECUNIMG CHAIR
CARS, DINING CARS.

or'a'dds Rnd KenenU ,nforn""n caU on

W. H. HURLBORT, AssL Q. P. A.2M Washington flu,
POHTlND. llKIIWi,

Mexican War Soldiers

Increase of Pensions!

Under Act of January 6, 1KB. are entitledto Increase, Apply to
U. CSIIKRMAN,

Boom 11, ar,,., lilock aalm Ml0Liberty Bt. Halem, Ore.

$2.oo
MONTEB BROSL,

IN Ctommerclal Street,

T. J. KltESS.
OU8E PAINTING,

PAPER HANGING,
Natural Wood Finiihinir,

Oor. Mil and CbemeUu 6uet.

Embalming;.

IfclSatnl

060pm

notices.

L

bavefor
lurming

address
MS-t- f

rejlstered

lJ0lta

rrtOFESSlONAb AND MUBINESflOAltPH.

r.H. D'Aitcr. oro.o,nioitM.
TVAttOV A UlNOllAM. Attorneys at Uw,) lUximiM snd 8. lJ'Arcy Huildine lit
suite street, bpeclnl attention given to Ijj;I-nes- s

in the supreme and circuit courts or i lie
itAte. 3

II. IMIOMK. Altormyat law, Halem,Orc.
con, Offliom Commercial street.

rnlLMON FOHI), Attorney at law, Palcm,
JL Oregon. Office up stairs In l'ellon block

L. F. CONN, Attorney at law, room 7, Mur-
phy block.

InaOKH,Attotneyailaw,8alein,Ore-- ,
gon. office over uush's bank.

T J. BU AW. M.W.HUNT. HllAWAIIUNT
t) Attorneys Ht law. Office over Capital
Katloual bank, Balem, Oregon.

O T. HI0UA BOSON, Attorney nt law Of-p- .

flee upstairs In front rooms ol new flush
block, corner Commercial and Court streets,
Balem, Oregon.

rOIIN A. OABSON, Attorney at law, rooms
I X and 4, Bush bank building, Halem.Or,

11. K. I10N1IAM. W. U. ilOLMEa
& U0LMKS. Atlornejs at law.BUMfAM Bush block, between State and

court, on Commercial street.

M.

Bush

TMl,

K. Htenographer and Tjpe- -
wrltest Best caulDDed typewriting of- -

tlcu but one In
balem, Oregon.

UUWU.

Oregon, uver

A. B. UlLLIS.speclallstln diseases of
tne eye, ear, nose ana inroat, itoom iu
nani Duuaiug, -- aiem.

uuhu's

W. b. MOTT. Physician aud Suraeon.U In Eldridge block, Halem, Oregon.
uuiceuoura luioixa.m.ana jioi. p m.

DK. T O. SMITH, Dentlxt. U State street,
Balem, Oregon. finished dental

tions of every description,
iiuub u ipeciauy,

c.

Painless

r O.PUUU, Architect, plans, speclflca--
II, nuns sou supenniennente ior ai

classes ot buildings.
Birrei, up iiairs,

Dana,

Office

opera--

Office 'ISO Commercial

A. ROBERT, Architect, room 421, Mar-quat-

building, Purilaud, Oregon.

P. J. LAKSEN & CO.,
Manufacturer of Wagons, Car-

riages, etc.
Repairing a Specialty.

Hnop 45 State street.

PKOrMJTIONLODClKMO. 2 A.O.U. W-.-
Btate Insurancejulldlng, every Wednesday evening.

J.A.BELW00D.ReAcoJd;rDENW18,M-W- '

THE PACIFIC
DETECTIVE AND COLLECTION BUREAU

SALEM, - - OrBoti.
removed to SH Commercial Ht.

reasonable. Public and private workdone,

Office

MISS BALLOU'S

KINDERGARTEN
YEAR

Opens Monday, 19th, at Kinder- -
i.u. icu mm, opposite opera house.

Children received at th .
S?:-- , ASaB.'K5!! will be

&X?&r.XJWh& "be ltSt!
xri7 "i."T.. i1!""""" ."npioy ea,

W..T w 'r,iug ana color i

Fop Rent

a

&

Or.

i

A

opera--

Rates
v. a.

PrnneV
work Intro

Apply atonceHore;BTDn?ArLK:

Seiner & Blosser,
130 STREET

TINWARE,

ROOFING,

STOVES,
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And Oregon Development company's steam-
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